ST LUKE’S CHURCH, MAIDENHEAD

Summer Holiday Activities for Children and Young People
-Anyone is welcome to any or all of these activities.
Thursday 28th July- Higginson Park, Marlow 10.45ish - with the option to feed ducks, walk along towpath,
look at the lock.
Friday 4th Aug- Oaken Grove Park, Maidenhead 10.45ish: Play park suitable for children up to 16+ with
lovely new fountain and small pond as memorial to Nicky Wintern. Coffee shop. Large grassy areas for riding
scooters and bikes, and playing ball games. Telephone Ann on 631486 at 10am to check in case of inclement
weather).
Friday 4th Aug- Messy Church at 3.30pm-Craft, worship and a meal. £1 each. Contact the church office on
01628 622733 or just come along.
Tuesday 15th Aug- OUTING to Runneymede - National Trust family talk about King John and a boat
ride on the Thames. Meet at church at 10am to share cars. At 11.30-12 there is a free half hour talk by "King
John" (from the National trust) explaining all about Magna Carta. (Suitable for children aged 5+ up to adult).
Activities at Runneymede include seeing the 12 decorated bronze chairs with fascinating pictures embossed
on them and placed here to celebrate the 800th birthday of Magna Carta last year, a walk along towpath, NT
coffee shop or full scale restaurant near a large play park complete with splash/paddling pool and a 45 minute
boat trip.
The day is free but the boat trip is adult £8.50, child £5.65, Senior £7.80, Family (2 Adults and 2 children=
£22.65). Pay on the day. Feel free to just turn up but if you are likely to come please let Ann know in advance
(631486) - then a group rate may be possible - and we will wait for you!
Friday 11th Aug- Grenfell Park, Maidenhead 10.45ish -Play area with aerial zip wire, café, and grassy hills
ideal for scooters and bikes.
Friday 18th Aug- OUTING to Wellington Country Park, Reading: Meet at church at 10 am. (approx. 30
minutes drive) BOOK and pay in advance by Sunday 13th August
This has something for everyone! - Even dogs are welcome on a lead - though not in the play area or animal
park. There is a miniature train ride, nature walks, adventure playground with zip wire, a toddler play area and
an indoor soft play for under 2's, animals including ponies, donkeys sheep, chickens, rabbits, pigs, goats,
alpacas, a splash pool and sandpit - so bring bucket and spade and swimwear, water play area and diggers.
If we have a group of at least 20 and book in advance we can save £2 a person. (Money refunded if it’s too
wet to go). Group rate adult £9.00 Child aged 3-15 £8 Under 3 free. Non group rate = £11 adult and £10 child.
(Cheques payable to St. Lukes PCC)
Thursday 24th Aug- Ockwells Park, Cox Green.10.45ish Large playpark suitable up to 16years, nature
walks, café (serves hot food till 2pm and teas/coffees cakes etc till 4.30pm) and indoor soft play for toddlers.
(Phone Ann 631486 to check in case of inclement weather)
Friday 1st Sept -Ray Mill Island and Riverside gardens.10.45ish - stroll round Ray Mill Island, feed the
ducks, see the guinea pigs, birds, statues and weir. (Café serving drinks and ice cream). Then walk beside
the river to the riverside gardens where there is play area and sand pit, crazy golf, and café serving hot food
and snacks. (Phone Ann 631486 to check in case of inclement weather)

